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AUTHORIZE WORK
'

ON LULU MOSQUE
P

Structure on Parkway to 13c

Most Magnificent Shrine
Temple

--J? 'TO COST OVER $750,000
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'ShrSncrs Decide to Hiiilri at
Once and Name Commit- -

tec to Negotiate

Membeis of Lu T.u Temple, Am lent
(Arabia Order. Nobles of the M.vsth- -

Shrine, hae auihnrl7eil the beginning
.of work on the construction of their
(new three quarters of a million dolMr
(home,

The building, which will ile to a
jJielght of twelve stories at Tn em j -- third
(street and the I'arkvvaj, long has been
a. dream of the shrlners 'Hie construc-
tion! was help up during the war. In

to the governments need of men
(and materials. When i ompleted In
(all Us parts, shrlneiR saj, it "111 out-Th-

In ningnlflceme many nf the fain-ou- s

temples pictured In the Arabian
(Nights
t At a meeting uf the orKanlzatlun held
jlast night In their present home. Spring
.unrucu street east hi uro.ui, a com

appointed to fori'hait legislation' enforilng
the Immediate- - erection of the new
temple This lonimtttee'ls composed of
Past Illustrious Potentate W. Preeland

jKendrlck; Illustrious Potentate diaries
H. Hair, and the trustees of the pieseiit

' I ,1 r"""""
l

OC r' ' f"",n'11 w1tV'm',1ntrr;.?,'"'';? s"n.d 'i1 wh.
.extends from ,..'.'".:.,.to .:.

;thlrd Streets, ajid from Spring liarden
street to Peuns.Wvanla n.enue.

'twas
too,

lYerU Ordered llrgmi at .Alerting ithnn t alcohol they will open
More than 4000 members tlio order' "'e doors sale Wrs and light

attended the tntetlng wines progiam would Ieae out
work on the new edifice wa ordered the dlslillers. would the brevv- -

Igun. At the present time theie are tl
J 000 active membeis of t.u Lu Temple
JThs total lnembeislitp admitted since

baa

of IT. S.

of
of 'or of

This
he-- 1

Its organization In mil Is moie than nuunoed that the anti-liqu- forces will
"15.000. long time the need for attempt to pioluult any be- -
jlaVger quarters has been , or patent medicine which con- -

The new building be the latge-t- i ewn xl slightest percentage, ofand most elaboratelj furnished vtirlne
temple in the The plans provide ..,,, , 'l Ut pre"entprincipal to acommo. ,'date comfortably more than 6u00 per- - 0, tl,,r,0IUR, dr.ist o measure,
ons. beneath this be

.the largest ballroom In out of exltenco In Pennjl- -
Thls ulso may be utilized foi banquet ,an'a befoie the enforcement of the ra- -
purposes. The capailiv for tin- -, tll5nal

with tables all laid will be Tl Ornate Law and Order
3000. In the ballroom be a huge lee ttl" 'e ,llp ,1'"t hearing on
pipe organ the amendment I'ebruarv 18 From now

t.ll tl.i. ll(u nf lliu li.ipliii. ,"W..il.. , . ...i- - ............i. (iuuiii t iiurr iiuiirouni
Underneath the ballroom are to be

located numerous meeting rooms to be
used by the I.u Lu the mounted
guard and the connected with
the I.u Lu Temple, locl.er and cluhrooni3

'and the largest pcol In the
city.

This main building is to occupy
major pottlon of the large but at

lone of cornels Is to be .1
" separate, section of building, to be

with club features sleep.
lng rooms for use cf the members of

Temple onlj
tho entire structure,

which will be at a. height of twelve
or fourteen-stor- y butMlng, will be an

( Immense roof garden, where In pleasant
weather meetings of tte or spe- - i

clal are to be held This
root; garuen is to nave a seating capacity
lu'iy as large as tlie main auditorium,

will mean that a elev a- -
tor for the of
many of people will have to ,

be Installed.

l.n I.u 'temple OrcunUrd In 1HX.1

I.u I.u Temple, which has the
third largest membership of any Tem-- "

In the world, was organised In Ie- -
cember, when tvvejity-elgh- t
Knight connected with

held their Mit
meeting to give a shrine to this cltv.
From that 011 membership.
which is confined exclusively to Knights
ieilliiiB, ur iiiiii).nrau wrsicr .ia- -

sons, grew by leaps ami bounds The
first meeting place was lu Industilal

I Hall, located on Broad street, near P.ace
,' In December. 1888, Industrial Hall was

partly destrojea by fire, and as a le
suit
own buldllng. In the
temple purchased St. Philips F.plseopal

uii viMtuxrit niiTi-L- , i4rAi
Broad, together with several
properties, for meeting purposes.
old church property was soon found to
be too small for the large membership,

jand during the jear 1903 the building
.was ic iimico j lor cue

present large temple During that vear
the meetings were held in Musical fund' Hall, on Locust street, near Kighth

t

FUEL CHAIRMAN GIVEN

GOLD WATCH BY STAFF

Guest
nrilin:it Jl J)aiHlIfl

lOIUglll

William Potter. Federal fuel ad.nlnls- -

rator will bo the
guest of honor at a dinner this1 evening
at the by mem-

bers) of his staff.
A gold watch and a parchment will be

presented to htm. The names of all
members of the staff are Inscribed on
the parchment He In turn, has sent a
number of canes to his assistants In all

j part of the State, eacli bearing a silver
tlte with th Inscription. "You kept

1 th home fires burning and helped win
. . Hme war.

A committee of K. I Cole, di-

rector of Is chairman, han
arranged the program. Francis 'A.
Iwls, county will act

Those who will be present are:
A. V. Bedford,, O. If.
A, C, Ounnsbsll J, J.. l.VDS

if, if. Jr.
T. Ualor

ft. K. Oephart it. Cjrumbacbsr
K, '. wiuon K. W, lanlnr

. i. ilomejy ii j. iofnlla h.rillll J. Conway
A, Itltkok '.. 5,
KelUr . ft. J'- -i

. It. liunklsbsrgir it. I', Tlsrnerrd T...1 - U It. llond'' J, r. iigiwi -. w.f A P 'lowaisndWz.yfsSrS. W P. Kly
s tfchl chttr c. it Mtredlth

, (lumsn. If V PKLering
R, tlrunJy J ltk

Hurdtr C, M Kaltcar
r. Jou C R. Turn
Kajiiw CK II 11 Tvnuu

,W. Him 8. Ituberts
11, lla.rT Willi. m.
H H WooJi
& ""'
J. W. W.seu. i n ad run .

Curnutr

i OtMdnaa

Boosting Madc-in-Amerlc(-

Toys for U. S. Children

The pennies spent on Yankee toy.
For I'lH'lo own girls ami boys,
In turn, of ionise, ko back gain
m our own native wothlngmen.
American the wotkmati's lianU
American built and planned,
Ameilcaii In spirit,
America's toy gift to jcu

i li mrs hi e l,al t of a trade-niai- k

device, patent for which
Just been Kntnteil to the toy

the A.

The tiadeinark lepresents Uncle
Sam holding a top on which me
printed tho lines quoted

mltteo was liegotlalM

per cent
the

last night, when
but suit

Kor a the sale ofgreat erng
will talnH

aUoliolworld
for a auditorium .IV .no pU"

",r'ut
the II,uorImmedlatel) will

ss

Philadelphia

eatlng amendment
floor, out. fomm.t-- J
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Shrine
entertainments

wntcli special
service accommodation

thousands

today

pie
1883,

Templars, Phi-
ladelphia Cominandenes,

date the
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WET ADVOCATES PLAN

LAST-DITC- H BATTLE

Technicalities and Liberal In-

terpretation of "Intoxicants"
Chief Weapons

A lat-diti- tlglit on the nanonu pio
hililtlou atneiidment Is planned bj Mio

liquor forces lu Penns.vlvain.i alihoitgh
the leader of the 'et' In the Leglsla-luiei'ume-

that the Semite u ill pass the
Yldcerni.iii ieolutlon to lalify the
amendment by a safe majorltj this
mouth.

The hquur men, however, pin their
hope on technicalities. They plan to
take advantage of the ambiguous phtase
nf the amendment which provides that
I'ongrtu and the States shall

the prohibitory amendment.
"Urv" leudeis lia announced tha'

the.v will await the action of Congress
in enforcement and will dtaft their en

t .. measure similar to the na- -

'ttonai bill, Tim llipior foices will at
tempt to wtlte. Into this legislation some1

!"' "-- n.i -- . ubr.i m.
t'lpiemtlon of what .onstltut es an ' in
toxicating ' beverage.

If the liquor forces can define an
.is something containing more

era and the wine maUers
r John ltoval IIiirrH. Mate ..uner- -

Intendent of the di v fedel.itlon. has an- -

"" "" ""-- ""'r " '" Cl
leaders plan to organize a (.erics of
protest meetings all over the State

9 PERSONS RESCUED

FROM FIRE AND SMOKE

Flame. Destroy Store and
Dwelling Downtown

Earlv Today

Two families vveie carried to safety
early today I15 fttemen and a patrolman

hen mo destrced the dogoods store
of Herbett Catalio. of 1015 South Ninth
street.

The flames, were discovered shortly
after midnight by Patrolman McCIay,

.of the Seventh and Carpenter streets
tatlon, who. after turning In the alarm
Ilnibed an awning pole and awakened

I'astalro. his wife and
daughter. The family was taken out

.1. i.i.. In.-- an I ........ I.?he firemen
"

I homas alabru'-- e a soldier rt 100S
Manlon street, awakened Frank I.as-eal- a.

his wife and three children and a
brother. Xnthonj. and his wife, of 1027
South Ninth street All were carried to
Naiet tlllOUgh tile Smol.e bv the flre- -

f .n
Four firemen were overcome by

incke, but were revived The Castalro
home was destroyed, and the loss is es-- 1

tunated tit $10,000
ti nil tunlr In f

M;s NVIl(, of 2533 Pine
HtrMt ,,anowIy escaped catching fire
,. H im.a H fnrilirrl, thu - Hittv

lsln. ember8 to drop around the
, ,.,

T, 8lartei, 0 ,,. Hcona noo.j, , losg , P9timalea at ,200
Somebod. ,Ull, ttto bonflrf.s onp,,..., )r..t near M'l.lrl.enfh 1 .!

night, bilnglng out a dozen tire engines
and causing much excitement along
Market and othe" Cential streets A pa-

trolman on the beat fhst noticed a, big
blaze near Kagau's saloon He was
stamping out the file when he noticed
another down the street He got seated
and turned In an aim in

Welfare Boards Priited
Pruvldrnre, It. I., Feb -- IBj A. P)

.Rrlc'i ri taji llunafj) W I . Af tin ca im.

ielnlbv Hairy Cutler, chairman of the
.ielsh Welfaie board, commended tne
work of the boaid among the military

.forces at home nnd overseas General
Munson said the work of the welfare
organizations was highly appreciated
J1,1,1, lhe War J'artment and the

LUbIbIbIbIbW'. iiit j iW 4
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WILLIAM POTTER

A leeliinoniil dinner will be given
to State, Fuel AdminiUrator Wil-
liam Potter, bj members of hii
tfaff tlvU avMUnc i "tab BalUw'

' mm mi'

"William Potter of Suu!mam,lneth'mo,,-lwbr""L'h"- of the united

ip.;

" ,

LADY VICTORY IS STAR AT POULTRY SHOW

flt JaKi V s??b,immmmmm&wmViffim$lMP?5mmW ' PP'aMM!H'
iLr fw YMaai'' J aMa Bi

' f MP$Ec. .'Sl'M 'r l - s Hi

i1 ' ' y 'JfnvJbbBl"'v? ' ''2&kt&? ,??!m K

4 'l&wLi imwlmmmuzyK'' ,Xl(r B4F rfnnt'' i
' '"h't'v''P,Vim H

& s t, j?JmR-rilKm!2Q-
k kM

mmmmmmmm aLLH ,3f jH; 'aLLV &iv7lmTmmmmmmlL. m-
mmimwWf' T mmmW

i tTi&Mwif"- - ' "3' " 1
' aLLLBiWaLLLLLLLPH

ffliWffTrMnWri " " sWi " " -1 -- " -- k.I 'BiLLLHaVua""" ., w ctfi 'p
t (lie extreme right is the star White Leghorn hen known as Lady Vic-

tor), holder of a world's record, laying 297 eggs per jear. In the tenter
is a firtt-prire-- inning American Light Brahma; at the left is another
iirt-priz- e winner, a S 0. Huff Orpington. The above chickens are on
exhibition at the first Philadelphia Poultry Show under the nucpices
of the Quaker Citj Poultry Panders' Association in the auditorium of

the Parkway Huilditig, Broad and Cherry streets

COMMERCE EXPERT SA YS
TRADE EMBARGO HURTS U. S.

Pruj. S. S. Hucbnvr Declares
America Must Develop .Yen"

Markets Now

Aierfi Britain Within Rights in
Erecting Barriers to Protect
Onn Interests

It Is up to America to build new mar-
kets in America, the Orient and
other countries By do-

ing so v e can counteract the embargoes
Imposed by Oteat Britain against the
United Ptat "

This suggestion was made today by
Professor S S Ituebner, of tho depart
ment of commerce and transportation at
the University of Pennsjhanla.

Yesterdaj the Industrial men of Amer-
ica were stirred by the report from

thit embargoes had been placed
against American leather. Iron and steel,
certain drugs and chemicals and cotton
and woolen goods.

"Kngland has1 11 legal right to direct ,

such embargoes at the United Htates," .

said Professor Huebner. "and Is doing
so to piotect her own Industries. To '

counteract this move we will hae to
get bus and tlnd new markets, markets '

that will berve as substitutes for those
lo,t In the United Kingdom

i.nglanu senseu the economic hitua- -

Hon perfectly, and In older to prepare
for tho free-fot-a- ll world trade
tlon made a start by protecting her
home Industries."

Officials of the Philadelphia Chamber '

of Commerce are Inclined to take the
embargo order lightly, and exDlaln that
Americas loss will be slight because
mout "' our trad In the products named,, .. , ,Vh" ;,"TZ 7, 1. 11
',,....J 7rf'".'V";r..,r,.T ',.'.'
Kingdom

Professor Ituebner does not share this

the

opinion. mobiles nnd Is planning policy of re- -
' Our loss will consldeiable " he presslon toward

sajs and adds that we cannot afford, and Hngland
los.0 any part of our lng such an us,"
'Competition for foreign he "wo must else- -

continued. IB keen HHU VVHl become
Uner a ,he na" countries re-- ,

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL

AWARDS DIPLOMAS

hi"btvnine Graduated at Ex
ercises in Central High

Scbool

......Graduates. . ......of the ,
Philadelphia

. .,. Hlghl.

ommencement exercises In the Central
High School building, at Broad and
Green stieets The Dodd medal winners!
were IiIen P. l.otz and Marguerite B,
Kvanu. Tha .Minnie Murdock Br ze for
superior work In Latin was won by
Josephine Illchmlll and the Alliance
Francalje medal, for work
French by M. Roberts. The salu
tatorv was written by C. Ward
and deliered by Jane K. B Harvey.
The valedictory, written by Marguerite
B L'vans. was delivered by Dortvthy T.
Faggen Simon Gratz, lce president of
the Board of Education, made the pres-

entation of Dodd medals and prizes. Fred
Govvlng, principal of the school,

the diplomas to the following.
COLLEGE rRHPARATOnV COURSE

Dorothy K niekel Vlor.neo R Chestnut
Vrref Kelly, , Jtlldred Iirummond
Dorothy Metfueen Psulln. J '
losepiiin Klchmllt Allno J. Orrcnstsider
fliotnor BobArih.Tl..lt Bfe'SSSnlS.'rJa
ftortiiee V Kucha-.!'- .! K. Hanson
,ssbD n.vi. i5ir.bSi.riisrl,n"
ft!&VS,,,,l!.rW .Iiui' lV,r.1:rrT1,f
Marmret 13. lltlton omt ifatirman

a

a

....

a

I k up
Jury but never

Itoroihy f.
ov

Marion B satisfaction.
lirlan it. T.

notds H. Vlralnla Pfl.wnrlh.t
Tulla 1 Itoiftithal J.an SfrC. Rlrhmond

Waldron Myrtla K Itobtrtvuat
saball C. wrlsni 'aw j. . i.uu.iiiui

K. Arnold
31S(lBline ai j.aiivi. .u.iii .. nam
Anna, E, iiranai caiurriii. ivuuama

OIJNBRAL- -

H. Kvatu '.' I.undgrin
ni Wilson QUI Kdltli if Sl.dv.ni

Htlsn Ttultna Lots Klva II 11 NtehIK
, llln V. A cusii 1, rosiplctltl
ll.lrn Holand lvyrn Marlon A. Tegtm.ser

I Kmllv A. ilcUrlda it. Tohn
M. ilcKenna, itarcar.t U, IfcAlllt- -

t.lb llarlns-- "'Kvelin J". Jfaum Parkmin
Kdyth if nndr Jto lufasi
HUda Bowar 01ada M. lUud.n- -
Mildrad H Hrnder .tu"!".
Kid V . iiranuumsr '. nfKsaliln a. urns rannre Hct.it
May Huras H.Un T. Una...
porothy.A. Congo Ruth B Sfrouss
tlsulah Podson Knu if. a, t.r
Bleanor it Itatlda Ruth.K. Ullasn
Mary K. Honian r'llzab.th T Work
Klorsnca Hopkins ll.ttl. ft rarboruuab

C Kana

FORD LIBEL VENUE CHANGED

Granta Writ to Defendant,
Chicago Daily j ribune

11. troll, Mich.. Feb. 4. (By A. P.)
A ..liunvM nf venue fMm
fnattoltl to some other countv tn flr-h- .

if an granted In circuit court this
to the Chicago Dally Tribune

in me mmieii-iiciia- i- sun orougHt
MW.&sr.itBrrt.ztenQiw JVJrilVaft t oea.

LiAf of American Goods
iSnmed in British Embargo

Impoitant In list of American
Roods that barred from tho
United Kingdom after March 1,

are:
Hats, bonnets, guu, tat bines,

rides, metal bath tubs, aluminum
products, baskets and basketware,
cement, lawn mowers, apparel not
watet machines for grind-
ing, planing or Iron, oil-

cloth, toilet preparations, dewing
machines, soap, clocks., watches,
weighing machines, scales, photo-
graphic apparatus, mops, matting,
salt, skins and furs, stoves, ranges,
machinery driven by power and
BUitable for use In cutting, working
or operating on wood. Machine
tools and machlner) driven by
power suitable for uso In cut-
ting, stamping or working metal,
Including lathes, grinding machines,
milling machines, power presses,
planers and countless number of
other metal-workin- g machines for
which the United States Is famous.

be goods made In America,
"With France maintain-t- o

foreign trade. attitude toward said
markets." Piofessor Huebner, go

superior
KR

Maria

K.
OeleTrTrt.r

Ruth.p

Maniu'tlto

uarsaret

morning,

tbs.ii

proofed,
molding

from the war. it Is up to ui
to "et bu"J and build our own maikets.
South America, and the Orient offer
good fields. I'.uesla, when it becomes
"tablllied. will also offer a good field,

Lnnlaml found Itself loaded up with
Tan miuenais, anu to get Her factories
lu opei-Ulo- n lias decided to shut out
American nroducts. In a sense tii em.
bargoes are the equivalent of tariff
wall

'recently ruled against
mlttlng linportatlcn of American auto- -

where with our goods No time should
be lest In this effort"

WITNESSES COMPLAIN

OF PHONE CHARGE
i

Testify Before Public Pn
missioner Ryan Bell Com

pany Overcharged Them

W!in.i.i.. ti.i .i,. n..n ,.....,..- -
! vnw j Mw.iv neiiico,

""""'""ion ioua mat me uell fele-- 1

Phone Company had over charged them
for between five thirty telephone
"II per month, A hearing on the com- -
l"a'ni was held u the Councils Finance
' omrnitte I'.oom

arranged at the
Telephone Meter

of the and

liiritliv iaivr iirv MiOarun the matter ith the cwompany on
c. MiCshsy McVljk.r Ural occasions, received any

Dora Map t ' Mullen I

U. Itti. n.ltn railen ' Tio attributed of the

COimSK
Anna

rraniVB

Uarsarat
Rosa

n.

i
K.

I,. Wa

i

Court

was

uoci

are

and

cover

rrrnice per.

.U1U- -

and

Xelil

Mary

Kdna

elation rommtttee complains of In- -
ettl. lent eervlce because subscribers have
no wav of checking outgolut telephone
calls......it Is urging the. . Public! Service

l CmPV . '" ,t0install meters or on all tele- -
phones Installed on a Conliact basis

Commliiloner J. Ryan is
berlt,- - tl,.

Dr Charles J. Barnett. of 81!J

South Fifteenth told the commls-- '
Flou he had been keeping a record of
a talN Piade since 1U He pre.
sented his records since December, 1917,

'showing that he hd been charged for
from five to twenty calls per month,

rhlth 1,e decU"d 1,e ner maU'
r.-P-- l..d t. C.mp.nr

Doctor Barnett said that had taken

. .. n. nnnt....1! '.. .... -- iicnarges io viiv.i cans
that were made but, no connection
tablished.

John J. Mlaiid. SOS Ringgold street.
offered a detailed list of calls made
from his telephone since December 19,
which showed six extra calls. The tele
phone company had charged for

extra cans
"Is there any one ie in jour house

hd might ufc the telephone?" .Nlland
was asked by Frankland Brlggs, attor-
ney for the company.

We have a Pt nog. replied the wit
ness.

Iluslneta As.oclstlon (jot Complaint.
George A. Wick, chairman of the

United Business Men's committee, who
was the first witness, called to the
stand, teetlntd as to the numerous com-
plaints received from telephone users
regarding overcharges, and suggested
the meter system.

Mr. Brlggs drew the attention of Com-
missioner Ryan to the fact that the
company Is now under ovtrnment con-
trol, and added that even If an order
should be made by the commission, it
would probably be taken higher and
the outcome would be doubtful. Mr.
Ryan, however, ordered the hearing to
proceed.

j 41. Kennara, vi rldntmanager ot.mm Mil Telei
y of awntrBla, taavtlfled

aaaVT aaLHaaH '

'
m--nT SV Rl
aaaaaal mMMiM&mmWmmmmt aaBaaV4
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DELICATE SURGERY

UNDER SHELL FIRE
(

Captain George M. Laws, of
Tins City, Back From Over-

seas, Tells of Operations

Delicate surgical operations performed
under file of German shells are described
by Captain Geoige JvL Laws, 2033 Lo-
cust street, who han'just arrived in Xew
York on the Uojal Mall liner Due
d'Aosta, which brought 177G troops

Captain Laws was a member of the
faculty of the Unherslty of Pennsyl-
vania and went abroad with a hospital
unit from that Institution In May, 1917.

The Philadelphia had head-
quarters at the base hospital at Shatel-Ouja-

according to Captain Laws. Fre-
quently, however, he said, teams of
surgeons andienllsted men from the staff
would go up on the battlellne to treat
severely wounded men who had to be
taken care of on tho scene of their In-

juries.
Captain A. "tt. Newth, C110 Chan-

cellor street, also arrived on the trans-
port. He went abioad morn than a
j ear ago In the ordnance sen Ice.

On board the Duo d'Aosta were the
331st Artillery Iteglment, part of the
Klghty-slit- h National Guard Division,
from Illinois: a detachment of fourteen
men from the Thiit third Iteghnent of
Artillery, of the same dhislon: Battery
i:, headquartctis company and a medical
detachment from the 339th Artillery
Ueglmeut, attached to the Kighty-elght- h

Dl Islon : the National Army division
composed of men from Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska and North and South Dakota,
and " ca8Uals'

Interesting sidelights on the part
Plied by negro troops at Toul and the
Argonne Forest are told by Sergeant
Edgar T. Harris, a negro, who has re-- 1

turned to his home at Fifteenth and
Christian streets after several months
spent In France. Local negroes expe- -
rlenced everything In the German cate- -
gory of terror, Seigeant Hauls bajs.
and came back with a punch that ended I

In victory along their fiont

$100 FOR EACH VETERAN
I liesler, Feb, C Fuither details

iegfvxiiVrfrAfov'l'u
the.v land In this clt. It was agreed. In
addition to conducting a monster patade.
io nave u uunquec to give each of

l,lle returning soldlets of Uncle Sam a
check for S100 uhlih will emil.to th.
to tecure necessities, such as clothing,
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c liurrns, is.M Van ivn at
Abe v. Itlppln. llm Homh ' and Pearl
. Welsberg. BIO .v. Prsnlclln t

S ""!S! . r'"1. "oMon, .Mas... and
Ernest A, VVtl.on. lsou Aiontiomery ave.,

nd Katie M. Pranklln, lOJt t.
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Hal Ha!
Also Tee lUe!
Likewise stung!
Thoee "giant hjdroali planes" which

brought twenty Mjstlo Shrlners to Phil-

adelphia yesterday ate doubtless going
yet.

No one knows which way they headed
after' landing "In the Delaware River a
short way below Point Breeze last eve-

ning."
It la safe to nay, however, that If

they kept the speed of that wonder-
ful hour's flight between New York and
Philadelphia1- they ar due shortly ln
San Francisco.

And this win mean a new record In
flight! The honors will

all go to Kismet Temple, Mjstlo Shrine,
Brooklyn.

remaps ioihuiio" may vwu neaci oact.
for Philadelphia and, stopping here
merely to take on a cargo cf gasoline
and provision, launch out on a flight
across the broad Atlantic, bent on win
ning tho London Pally Mali's 50,OQO

prize, for the first plane to crossthe..
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CHARITY SOCIETY

FACING A CRISIS

Allied Bodies Meet Today
to Decide on Continuing

Work

FINANCIAL AH)

Many Organizations - Sign Philadelphia's Pre-eminen-

Declaring Need of in Medical Profession
Efforts ried Abroad Witb.Troops

Whether the Society for Organizing
Charity will continue In operation was1
expected to be decided at a meeting this
afternoon.

Urgent need of financial support for
the organlratlon has precipitated a crisis
In the affairs of the organization and
representatives of allied charitable
orders met at Witherspoon Halt to dis-
cuss the possibilities of securing such
support.

.Special workers of the city virtually
are unanimous In their desire to see the
big organization continued. They pre-
pared a statement for presentation at
the meeting. It reads:

"Social workers of Philadelphia ex-

press their conviction that It would be a
disaster for the city If the 'Society forj
Organizing Charity Is permitted to sus-pon- d

its work. The Society for Organ-
izing Charity has made Itself Indlspen-- ,

sable In dealing with the results of want
and misfortune and In meeting the needs,
of those whom It aids to become once
more If It mispends,
other agencies not equipped must at-
tempt to take up Its burden. Conse-
quently Its suspension would mean an
Immediate Increase of suffering.

"But even more Important, we feel. Is
me progres it Has made In solving hu-
man problems bejond those which may
be met by material relief. This con-
stitutes one of the best promises for a
better future.

"We believe that the present crisis In
the nffalrs of the Society for Organizing
Charity constitutes a challenge to us,
and to all who are Interested In the Im-
provement of social conditions, to every
man and woman able to give money or
service, nightly considered, It presents
a great opportunity to us, and especially
to those who heretofore hae Ignored
their share of responsibility, so to Im-prove and broaden the work that it will
be commensurate with the needs of thecommunity.

"Finally we wish to express our unani-mous opinion that the discontinuance of
the Society for Organizing Charity would
most seriously disorganize the social
service work of the entire city and that
there Is no avallablo substitute."

Tho appeal was signed by representa
tives ct tneso societies:

KOUthWflHf Vntcrhhnrl.nirt TfA....
dren's Bureau. University Hosnltal. So.l1'16 authorities of those countries be- -

clal Service Department; Mothers' As-50-
Ul States entered the war,

slstance Fund, College Settlement of hBr"a'ci', .
Philadelphia, Armstrong Association of Philadelphia In tlie
Philadelphia. Settlement Music School, mrdlcal Profession was carried with the
Bureau of Municipal Research, Jefferson American soldiers In France, Colonel
Hospital, Social Service Department, Furbusli said this morning, nnd surgeons
Presbyterian Hospital, Social Service De. anU nurses from this city, as well as
partment; the Child Federation. Phlla- - j workers " hospital units, were respo-
ndentia Housing Association, Phlladel- - B'bI '"" Bolno of the most remarkable
Phla Protestant Hplscopal City Mission, hospital work at the front.
Travelers' Al Society. Starr Center As- -i In ''Is work as air observer Colonel
soclatlon. Civilian llellef, American lied ' Furbush accompanied Qeneial (Jorgas
Cross, Pennsylvania-Delawar- e Division throughout the battle zone and had
Consumers' League of L'astern Pennsyl- - ample opportunity to observe nil the
vanla. Girls' Aid. the Whlte-Wllllam- s sanitary work accomplished by tho

for Girls, Public Charities tary experts In all tho armies. Reports
Association of Pennsjlvanln. House of prepared by him under the direction of
Detention for Children, Children's Aid General Gorgas were made tlie basis
Society of Pennsjlvanln, the Heglstra-- , for several Important changes In such
tlon Bureau, Pennsylvania Society for. work.

Visiting
Society, Bureau for as

Day possibly
he explained,

.Social exactly as
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t nit n n in iiinnvu
Miss Mildred Williamson on Way

to Work Chrrseag
I

Miss Mildred B. Williamson, daughter
S. Frank Williamson, 1 Pulaski

avenue, Geimantonn. Is on the way to
i' ranee, wncro sue
will engage In spe-- c

I a I educational
work for the M.
C, A.

Mlks Williamson
left New York Jan-
uary 29 on the
White Htar Liner

with the
business women's
unit the Young
M e n 'b Christian
Association, and It
Is understood thatfidm she be attach
ed to the M. C,
A, In
cans.

MlRg Wllllantsonw aUempted to enlistas a 1. M. C. A. canteen workerduring the war. but was prevented be-
cause her brother. Lieutenant HaroldWilliamson, was In the naval Kerclce.
However, when the ban against relatives I

men In the was lifted. Miss
Williamson was allowed to go overseas.

She In ehpeclally qualified for her edu-
cational work, having been educated at
the Stevens School In Oermantovvn andVdtlII( PnlldaTA Mttfl-ir- el.a anllelsJ ItV.

the V. M. C. A.. Miss Williamson was
a -- r.nvr.art In ,!.. r. - .. 1 .! '

at, ot 'he Fourth Naval Dls- -
trlct. Twelfth and Chestnut streets.

I

ever, they may want to take Doctor
Cook as a passenger.

There Just Isn't anv stunt iti

SHRINER PRESS AGENT PUTS
ONE OVER ON PHILADELPHIA

t ,,-. a.

Thrilling Tale of Big Uydroair Bringing Brooklyn Masons to
Lit Lu Temp fa Proves to Have More Foundation in

Imagination Than in Fact

up

transcontinental

NEEDED

all

went

over on It waB u gor-
geous and glittering press Job,

It have been so bad If these
merry klddera had come from any tow n
but Brooklyn. hamlet at
other end of Brooklj-- n bridge must he

up, however, considering the
high class by Kismet
Temple.

It was a little yarn while It last-
ed. Full details were
supplied by the accomodating press

The flying dinner
at the and when they arrived
at Lu Lu Temple to help Initiate a class
of 400 they were delighted

see a miniature airplane suspended
from celling.

Doesn't that sound nice? Only
la that a few more or leas essential
facts are For Instant), they

t onaMC "' aviation tecs at tpe
.WJW.wy

FOUND AMERICAN

FORCES HEALTHY

Statement

Colonel Furbusli, Home
From France, Pra'ises

Trench Sanitation

. PRAISE FOR 'SURGEONS

wv 'jLiMJm '
' (pi "w'BIB
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COLONEL C. LINCOLN FURBUSH

Sanitary conditions sunouncilng
Amorlcau tioops In the camps and
trenches of France were of the highest
tjpe

Colonel C Lincoln Furbusli. 4300 Lo-

cust street, who spent several
In Franco with Surgeon General Gor-ga- s.

Is home for a short time and voices
high praise for the American surgeons

engineers responsible for tho health
of the American troops.

The conditions surrounding the sol-

diers of this country In every way
equal and In most cones superior to the
sanitary arrangements made for the
troops of the other Allied nations,
despite the jears of experience had by

been, but this was due to the exigencies
of war. and they were remedied as soon
an possible.

"followed the Flag"
The work of sanitation followed the

men even Into the --very
trenches, ho said, and conditions theie.
directly under the constant fire of the
enemy, were made as healthy as possible.

"This care of the soldiers was
In the health records of the Amer-

ican armies abroad and was well worth
the effoit necessary to Install the sys-

tem," the colonel said, .

Retlcer.t about the jort lie played In
the war the Innovations In "sanitary
conditions for which he was responsible,
the colonel did not allow that reticence
to keep him quiet when asked about the
conduct of the American soldleis under
fire and under the surgeon's knife.

"It was magnificent," he responded
enthusiastically. "Why, those fellows
uiun t seem io unuvv vvuuc inw wiu iri
meant. Nothing seemed to stop them,
until .they fell badly wounded.
then their spirit was not crushed, and
the same Incentive that hurried them
fotward ln the face of German bullets
kept them calm and unmoved as the
surgeon performed the operations on
which their lives depended.

"I believe the men received some
for such conduct from the

French Kngllsh, but even these
schooled for several years In the

horrors of war, had nothing on the. .....-- .-

"And the burgeons. Tliose men had
, nen-es- . Working under the most un- -

.favorable conditions, with the ever- -

?".sS.?.VUIIIIIJ Wl ..LI- wi un IIIHK
as could be most optimistically expected.
The nutses, too, share these honors.
Often they for days at a time,
without rest and with little nourish-
ment. .

1'hlladelphlaiis In Thlrk uf Nur
"And Philadelphia surgeons and

nurses were right lu the thick of It all.
They added further glories to the al
ready famed medical exploits of the city.
The hospital units from here did excel-
lent work."

Returning fiom France, Colonel Fur- -

to Mexico, where It grows unmolested
because of insanitary conditions pre-
vailing.

Prior to the entry of the United
8taJe" he..wa,r ('olo"e' 'urbuha special to the American
Kmbaasy Berlin.

He represented Ungland. France and
other Allied governments In their deal-
ings regarding Allied prisoners In Ger-
man camps. Ills work aa special attache
was so meritorious as to command of-
ficial attention Washington

lu the Spanish-America- n War the
colonel volunteered his services us a
surgeon. They were accepted and he
served during that war for several
j'tars after, part of the time being spent
as a special surgical missionary In the
Philippines.

'n 1'la work as a medical aide Colone)
Furbush has visited vlrtiutlly every pos
aeairOA of Ut Utttted, 9iats, -

ySWfJfJI WmW 'JnMr i ItanHK

the Prevention of Tuberculosis, During their of hervlce abroad
Nurse for Social P.e-lt- Americans tared will
search, Philadelphia. Association of as could bo expected, he said. In
Nurseries, Home Missionary Poxiiety bome j,iaces, conditions
Pennsylvania School for Service.' re not they should have

v
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Shrlneis can't do In their gigantic air- - hush and Ueneral.Uoigas to Cen-cra- ft

All they need to make success traI America to Investigate the recent
certain Is to have ttielr dandy little outbreak of ellow fever In the Canal
press agent along. Zone and adjacent ten (tot j The ills- -

Yes, friends, they certainly put one I """" llB ul(I' eould be traced directly
old Philadelphia.

agent
wouldn't

The little the

perking
comedy provided

fine
and thrilling

agent. Shrlners had
Bellevue,

goat-rider-

to
the

trouble

nilwlng,

months

and

were

first-lin- e

and

and

worked

and

period
were

and

will
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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN
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Taxation without
', representation

Fire costs in America, total a billion
dollars a year. That's an annual per
capita tax often dollars Imposedupon
us all by the indifference of a few.

Safeguard your property against fire
losses. GLOBE Automatic Sprink-

lers furnish UNFAILING protection.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2033 Washington Ave. Dickinson -- Jl
Tt . aormeut rUtt tt- - rht'l CUtyr Ml. Co.,
CilClBHt. u , li prot.drd by OtOBE
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MARINE PARADE

PLANSNOWREADY

Acceptance of Invitation to
Secretary Daniels Is

Expected

MEN MARCH SATURDAY

Heroes of Chateau-Thierr- y

and Bellcau Wood to Be
in Line

Plans for the painde Satuiday of BOO

Marines, heioes of Chateau-Thierr- y and
Betleau wood have been completed.

Definite acceptance by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels of the Invitation to
tevlevv the demonstration from a stand
on the north plaza of the City Hall Is
expected.

The parade, which will be strictly
military, will leave Broad and South
strcetB at 1 o'clock and proceed up
Broad street to the City Hall, around
the cast plaza to the Parkway, to Lo-
gan Square and countermarch to Broad
and South streets.

Lieutenant Colonel L. D. South will
marshal tho parade. Major A. J. Drexel
Blddle will act as aid, and seven marine
officers will compose the staff. Colonel
South, at the request of Major Smith,
will ride the Major's horse.

The marshal and his staff will lead the
parade, followed by the famous Marine
Band of ninety pieces, from, the Wash-
ington Navy Yard. The heroes of Chateau-

-Thierry who are ablo to walk will
follow under arms ln company forma-- ''
Hon. The woundedmen will be carried
behind them In' automobiles,

ay rd to Contribute
The Marine Regiment and aallors form

tho Philadelphia Navy Yard will be
next In line, and the armored cars, field
pieces and other equipment will bring
up the rear of the parade. Naval and
ship bands will be lnterepersed through-
out the formation.

When the parade reaches Logan
Square, the uniformed women of the
Red Cross, Kmergency Aid. and other
organizations, will be lined up and as
the heioes march to the end of this line,
they a:il drop out and take up a for-
mation oppostte'the women. The remain-
der of the parade wll continue to the
end of the line and countermarch.

Orders have' been received from
Washington to put Into line everj" avail-
able sailor and marine ln the Philadel-
phia district and about 7000 men nre
expected to participate.

Among the generals to he present are
Long, Lauchhelmer, McCaulcj- - and Rich-
ards,

Arm) Reviewers
Secretarj Daniels, If he comes here,

will review the parade In company with
Major Smith and members of his cabi-
net. Rear Admiral HHm, commander ot
the Fourth Naval District and his staff.
Rear Admit al Hughes, commandant of
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and his
staff, Brigadier General Waller and
other notables.

At the end of the patade, KecretaVy
Daniels will greet the D00 eterans on
the Parkway, while a community chorus
of two thousand voices slugs.

Wl)lle all machines needed for the
parade have been obtained, officials ot
the Philadelphia Council of National De.
fense Muted today that the response
to the call fqr inachlpes to carry the
heroes to Keith's TUeatie on Sunday
has dot come up to the number of ma-
chines tequlred

Those dilvlng the cars on Sundaj- - wll
be given tickets admitting them to the
affair, and Major A. J. Drexel Blddle
requests that those who can sparo their
cars on that day should send their
names to hlin, enre of the Council ot
National Defense. Llbeily Building.

MRS. lUKCCA P. DAVIS DIES

Daughter of Slave Owner Was Ninety-liv- e

Years Old
Sirs. Rebecca P Davis, ninety-fiv-

veais old and daughter ot a famous
Kentucky slave-owne- r. Is dead at the
home of lier Frank S, Ferrj',
4818 Warrington avenue.

Mrs. Davis was born In Majsvllle,
Ky.. and educated at a fashionable
boa! ding school In that district. When
a young woman she moved to Cincin-
nati. O., and lived these until her hus-
band died a few jears ago. She Is sur-
vived bj' two daughters, seven grand- -'

children and two

DKATIIH

t IS. K.b. r., RKRKCCA VOZNTZ DA-
VIS, aged 03. luneral services. Hat, 10
a, in residence of her Frank
H, furry. 4818 Warrinitun ave. Int. prl- -

"Ju.MSTRONU Feb 4 al CP Mar,
.V J. JOHN II AmtfiTRONCl astd 84.
Itdall.r and friends, all aocl.tlea of vrhlrh
li,. was a member Invited to aervlces, Pat.,
10 3U a. iii rraldiKi of hla broth. r, Wil-
liam It Arm.trons. 1S; tl. Slat at Int.
--"'A'.'-... ci. '.... ,..mill. ,..,

11CJ1.IICI1 -- M. viwi,iirlaU'eo and friends Invited to services.
Sul . 1 V. m , al 14:14 H 61a- at Int at
,Mrir.iun mm " 1IUJ Tfinn l rill , i.iiminf.

Ion. Del., on arrival of train leaving II and
o antlon. 24th and Cbsstnut at..; Phil.,
at '.'.15 V i"j
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ri'M.i:R WASTKD.EXi'BninNcnn on
JKHHHV CI.OTHM TO TAKK CHA1UJK Of

PLANT IN" NBW VOHKi . I'KItMANBNT

man'? wRi'rii iXMitTcii.Vi&''uul
STNIIAIui KMTTINU J11LLH JNC

BAI.KSMAN Voting man eiprrltnced In
mill supply Una to call en trade! sLL

quallflcatlona and salary. A MO. Ladsar
onue , . ,
VOUMI MAN uperl.nejd In mill supply

business to call on trad.! splendid future;
atata uuatinc-allon- s and salary desired.
A --".II. Offl ,

miwIXKHH r'KBSONAI.S
MANUFAClUI.K.'i aamplea. ladles' dress- -'

eel all Ims, sllka and serges, beleir nostj
st 34 Soar. frU. Bla , J.,WftaMMirSBgaFl'l"!lU'''r
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